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Its Down Right Tea Goodness 
loom» up conspicuously above 
a hundred Rival»

happentid, the made would be lees per- toe» that he me nantis ta a eebt-DR. BAXTER PRE
SENTS STRONG 

INDICTMENT

•ai there would be a» money 
to put them beck. He held the* It 

tie! hrto ordin- 
not «uni the 
doing that the 

might get public common- 
time, hut the day would

tlmeeThe Budget debate In 
had been limited to a dlecu 
the flminces oi the Province,
der the present-day interpretation a 
discussion ot world events was per- 
mitt^l, and there was no limit as to 
the scope. The money was voted by
the people to the Crown, but the 
Crown and people are essentially the 
same There were almost as much 
uncertainty ae to the meaning of toe 
hieroglyphics on the tombs of Rgyqrt 
as there was In regard to the meaning 
of the man who recorded the lYovin- 
cial accounts. When his hon. friends 
took office with their mantle of purity, 
they promised a clean administration 
and a system \*f accounts so clear that 
a man travelling with the swiftness 
of an airplane could readily see 
through the darkness wftlch had pre
vailed under previous governments 
Whatever had been the faults of the 
old system he could say without re
spect to party that the accounts of 
the Province had been ftdrty and hon 
e.-tly kept. Thqro may have btnra -mis
takes. but the people were always able 
to get from them what information 
they wanted. The new itystem gave 
no better results than the one which 
preceded It An element of Inefficiency 
appears to enter into it and destroy its 
functions. That could not be the fault 
of the hon. Provincial Treasurer. That 
hon. member in statements to the 
House bud given assurance that the 
accounts were absolutely correct, and 
he had been generous in Ills praise of 
the system of bookkeeping, lie hoped 
some day that the House would have 
a flood of light on the mystery con
nected with the accounts. They on 
his side of the House were sadly upset 
by columns of figures which could not 
be made to agree He had no thought 
of alleging wrongdoing, but he did not 
feel that the accounts fairly represent 
ed the result of the payments. There 
was no point in saving that there was 
fraud in connection with the public 
accounts, but the accounts did, not 
agree and did not give Llm information 
wfilch the people were entitled to and 
which had been promised by the hon. 
Provincial Secretary. The new Audit 
Act was to remedy all sins of^ the 
preceding Government, 
friends had not used the term preced
ing governments, as they lmd been 
careful In regard to the feel Inga of 
an ex-fMInlster who now occupied a 
seat in the House. They probably 
had in mind another member of a for
mer administration who occupied an 
honorable position as a member of the 
present G-ovem-meni. 
did not wish to dwell upon ancient 
Issues, but he would say that the ac
counts under the old system gave sat
isfaction. He would challenge his hon- 
friends to «how any tangible results 
that had been derived from the change. 
The Act had required the hon Provin
cial! Secretary to sign the cheque-*, 
but he had not done that and an 
amendment had relieved him of the 
duty. There had been one change, 
however, which would alw-aya throw 

rianting credit upou the Govern
ment. In the past an official heul been 
known by the almost contemptible 
title of auditor-general, but now he was 
known by the transcendent title of 
comptroller-general f 
that had come out of the new Act.

principles of reopowtble 
IXd he know that ore m À Pair of Separate 
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Go
life of the 
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dation for a 
come when It would be the came of 
dissatisfaction. Boattoa by the people, ma a deflanoe 

ot the prtnctplee at Liberal lam 
He wouhl «tre another 

Taxation without rapreneotattoo from 
the most ant-lent ot tlmee had been In 
«reel opposition to the principle! ot 
Liberalism, Yet the House had pro 
Potations for taxation to be Imposed 
upon the people at the proetnoe. while 
one eent to which the people were 
titled remained sweant. There was alao 
another vacancy. Ho would aak 
Hon. Minister of Hvakh to direct 
attention to those gonna of dl 
which peotodloatly became ectlve In 
the county of Haetinouchi-. and pre
vented one ot the hon. members from 
taking hie seat. Much had been said 
at a previous session concern tee four 
bon. member, upon the opposition 
sWe, and hon. members upon the ICO. 
erotnent side did not heeltato to say 
that those members slumld vacate 
then- seats. He fall,at to see that 
them, d Sect pies of UbereMsm had risen 
to the oroaatan and pouted their own 
ranks of those against whom wrong- 
doing had been proven iby « Royal 
Commission appointed liy themselves.

IISALAD!”* ‘Madams OettelVOf Gov't's Policies During 
Their Administration and 
Questions Their Sincerity.

Your new suit will wearThe Uovensatent was the drat to ei- 
press joy over au infant, usually con- 
ei.lvrv<1 an undesirable member of the 
family He never before saw a govern
ment Joyous over a deficit. He thought 
an event relating to the French revo
lution should be heeded by his honor
able friend» opposite. k hod to do 
witfo the beautiful Marie Antoinette 
who had become Queen of France. She 
hail been weUxaned to the throne, Just 
as hta hon. friends had been welcomed 
to the Government benches, but «he 
had step by «tap Imposed heavy but- 
den* on the people and finally her 
growing unpopularity had found ex
pression. Her portrait was removed 
from the frame and the wxmts 
"-Madame Deficit” were substituted. 
What hud happened afterwards ? The 
people of France arose against that 
dynasty and Madame Deficit went to 
a bad end.

nearly twice •• long—year
old suit will do for another 
season—if you have an ex
tra pair of trousers. You're 
likely to find just the pair 
you want in our stock.

MOVES AN AMENDMENT Black for Bloch Ten Drink 
Natural Green for thoee uaed to Japnna

sue

aWhich Will Give Them 
Chance to Show Whether 
They Prefer to Stick to 
Principle or Play Politics.

DOMINION-WIDE 
CONFERENCE OF 
CONSERVATIVES

it*n Press).—Ans that Urn Worsted and Tweed Troua- 
era, $3.50 to $ 14.50- tome 
made of suitings—ready to 
finish to your measure at 
short notice.

supports» of the redora* Conserva
tive Party to tends to hold a Domln- 
km-wlde conference wound the tenth 
ot next month wna made here tonW 
by Hon. Robert Rose» termer Minis
ter of Public Worm In the Borden 
Government. Interviewed by the "Ca- 
nadtan Press." Mr. Retire stated that 
al| arrencementa have been complet
ed for • greavget-togethev maronnant

iiContinued from page l.)
‘We have had examples of thus in 

the City of Su John when Mr. Wig- 
more, M. P., indurni a number of 
western members of inarliament to 
« on» to that city and InveMfeHte tihe 
«daims and needs upoil the spot. 
Those gentlemen were apt hostile be
fore. but were siro 
"when tliey came 
rwtth the facts of the ^situation they 
were tnuwfonw>«l utlo champion* of 
St John." \u

“Might 1 suggest to the VrQv 
Secretary that he should giw to the 
IwrovJnce the advantage of hi* peaiaJ 
personality by coming In direct con
tact with members of the YV\1eml Gov- 
terwtmxnt and express to them In a 
friendly > périt the case of the prov
ince as he sees it. 1 am euro by this 
means much will be accomplished 

“I will content myself by drawing 
« parallel between the rvvognlzed 
Liberal principles and the actions of 
my hon fri «id aiul his coBhwgttes In 
the ad min 1st nit Ion. It used to be ac
cepted as a Liberal axiom that the 
expenditures should the kept within 
the revenues, ami 1 have heard many 
impassioned declarations against defi
cits by Liberal orators. It may be 
Chat times have changed, and this 
principle has changed with them. If 
that Is my hon. friend's portion l aan 
willing to let it pass. It Is claimed, 
however, that Liberal statesmen have 
wrought out the constructive princi
ples of "the British Kmpdre and thfis 
country We must give credit to the 
emlmnit mid • true LiberaL for their 
efforts In this direction without con
ceding to them the whole of th > field. 
There is no principle for which they 
have contended more -stoutly than 
that of a responsible government, and 
involved in that principle la the ne
cessity for a minister In charge of a 
department which expend- public 
monies, submitting bun-elf to the peo
ple. upon accepting office, for en
dorsement or rejection that Liberal 
principle L liberally violated by the 
colleague of my hon. friends who ' t* 
as Minister of Public Hea'th, spend
ing from thirty to forty thousand dol
lars a year. without having the cour
age to go back to h' « constituency 
for re-election.

"During the last few montha," eatd 
the ex-Mlntater, “Uberal-OoneemUlvs 
orgml ratio® ■ In drtfferent provinces 
have been discussing the advisability 
of a Dominion wide organisation such

To be Held in the Near Future 
.to Discuss Policies to be Fol

lowed by the Party.

Future Revenue.
The current accounts of the Pro

vince tor 1918 had showed a deficit ot 
$134,656.98. In 1919 there woe a de
ficit of $.127.688.16, which made a 
tota»l ot $462.343.18 for the two years. 
He thought that was pretty good, but 
they should wait and see what would 
happen next year. In three years the 
deficits of the Government had totalled 
over $800,000, which went .to show 
that they had done little better than 
their predtM’essore In the deficit busi
ness. The time had arrived when 
either the revenue had to be increased 
or the expenditure decreased. No 
matt ter how many chartered account
ants were employed nothing else was 
possible The Government had prom
ised to bring alunit am increaw» of 
revenue during the present year from 
the lumbering industry. They had 
lost year collected from stuuipoge the 
sum of $668.383. This year they esti
mated a revenue from stumpuge of 
$1,200,000, which meant $1 for every 
two that had been collected last year. 
They had refused to increase the rate 
<>t stum page to $7. yet it would re
quire a very large hicreuse In order to 
collect the amount that hud been esti
mated. He believed they would In
crease the stumpage, but the next 
year would show that his prediction 
that $1,200.000 could not be collected 
wso amply Justified. He would repeat 
that the estimate for stumpage could 
not bo fulfllilwl and Madame Deficit 
would flit across the stage once more,

The Expert’s Work.

G&nour’i, 68 King Stpfe-quipi^umMl, and 
InXaXiïiktl dmitact

The Carleton Vacancy.
With regard to tiw vacancy in Carle- 

ton county he would confront hie hon
friends on the other tide with doou- _ ,
ment wry evidence of the fact there That Has Stood the Test of 
was a wide difference between what 
they advocated in opposition and what 
thy practiced aa a Government. The 
vacancy In Carleton hod occurred In 
May, 1917. The war was on and the 
greater pert of the world was devot
ing Its attention to vastly more im
portant things. No one objected to 
the seat renwtinlng vacant ut the time 
or to lack of action on the part of the 
Government. Hut -mort' than one ses
sion had gone by since that time, and 
no good cause existed for continuation 
of the vacancy. The statement that 
a former government was elmtlarily 
guilty wan no excuse for n Govern 
ment whdoh claimed' to exemplify 
principle* of Libi'TOllsm. and to hew 
to the» line. Nevertheless he would 
make a comparison bet wen the con
duct of the former administration and 
that of the present. He wished his 
lion, friends opposite to keep In mind 
the date August 1" 1816. The twig- 
nation of John Sheridan, who had ac 
cepted office under the lVnilwion Gov 
wmnwnt. had accepted after the «es 
«ion of 1916. Between that resigna-
Hon and Augu.t 17, mill, but one eee- nmmt k.„ h,„ ,h„ 1
Mon Intervened. Albori II. Stewart ■"***•*• *n.,w' “u* “• Honorable 
ralgned alter the,es,Ion ot 1016. and ®"b “""T'ÏJiM,?1*":,
but one «««ton pa-wd between the times don nnd tremmidou* adjfic-
time of his relation and the date SZnJj* f" He,/ntjL<,t ?le ptang’ ^ 
meniloned, with a vacancy in Olou- “îl.hBve VLÎ? 1*® 
cester. John M, Wilson resigned In Ottawa, April 16.—(By The Cana- 
8t John city, and hut one session 
elapsed between the time of h1s resig
nation and that date, r H. Ijoekhart 
rodgned 1n 1916. and there was no 
eewslon between the dnto of this resig
nation and the date of August 17 of 
that year. The death of Walter M.
Dickson occurred «beforo the session 
of 1916, and but one snsslon elapseil 
between the date of his death imd 
August 17, fotiouitiR All there vacan- 
cies occurred , «luring the war. and 
there was no egtih # 
vnennok»* at t*h yr-

II e regrette if that
of Uuidu and Mines and Hon. L. A.
Dugal were flot In their ewts for he 
had a question to ask them. He wish 
wl to sek them why o «August 17, 191(1 
they, together with J. A. Pelletier then 
representing Mudawmka Mounty, sign
ed to ask them why on August 17,1916 
Hon. D. V. L.-indry* then Provincial 
Hooretary, «I emu tiding as a right that 
he should Issue write for elections to 
fill the vacancies named, under the 
New Brim-»wick Blectlon Act That 
Act was still In existenoe. Would they 
tell the House what magic existed af
ter iheiir transfer to the seats of the 
government «mabled them to Ignore 
If not to defy the lairT In order that 
all might have an opportunity to vindi
cate those Liberal prlndplas to which 
they so often referred, he would move, 
seconded by Mr Button, the following 
amendment;

That nil the words after the word 
“that' In the resolution now before the 
House be struck out. and the follow
ing word* b. substituted therefore;

“In the opinion of tills House, hav
ing regard to the fact that a vacancy 
fn the wp re «ont» titra of the County ol 
Carleton bn* existed since tho month 
of May, 1917, and that any rea»onah1» 
excuse for the oottllnu.itlon of such 
vacancy his ceased, by reason of the 
declaration of peace, and that It 1* « 
constitutional right of each constitu
ency to be fully represented In the 
House, especially wtwm Hupp!y Is be
ing considered, therefore

"Be It resolved that the considera
tion end granting Of Supply lie not 
considered until alter the Irene of a 
writ for filling the -ttd vacancy by 
the election of n member for fie said 
County of Carleton/

Mr. Baxter, < rmtlntilng. said that the 
writ for the election oould be Issued 
In a few hours. It ooukl be Issued be
fore tomorrow morning. He would ask 
the hon Crortnctel Becretary to up
hold the standard of Ubereltem by de
laying Biippl.v until such writ should 
be Issued, or by rejecting the amend 
ment prove that It was the seats of tbs 
mighty and not the principles of Liber 
all*m which he and hie colleagues 
found imw desirable In public life.

as we had in d»11. This dlecuwkm
baa borne fruit It has been decided rulese than there le today,
to hold • round table conference in If Q*nafi* Is to be saved from dfeeetor 
Toronto on or about the tenth of May disunion, ddeorganisation and dts» 
next. The delegates to this confer* truet muet dlwppear end a policy 
«race will be selected from the «tidy PWfoued which will lend stability to 
organised rentes of tho Liberal-Con- *t>vernment. We believe that the old 
rervatire party In all the provinces E2Ucy* w,Ul oerta,fi neoeesary modern 
of Canada. It wtti be a national con- Improvements is the policy to prerervs 
ferenoe of «he moving spirits of the Canadian heritage for the Canadt* 
Liberal-Conservative party. It wUl Only by acoorddng Justice
have the advantage of compactées all ofeeeee and all sections can we 
and me y l>e expected to transact IKXÇ* ‘0i promote general good feehng

and build up our country on a durablefoundation.
..."{hu' pollar," Mr. Roger, «mokuted, 
"dom not loie eight ot the egeJong 
prlnolptee on which oMliration he* el 
wejw Hourtehed. We renpeot every 
nuof! right to the rower,1 of Me ef
fort». The meeetire of that reward h 
the meeeure of the quality and extent 
of hla endeevourw. White keening 
alircaat of true democracy we muet 
abjure the fete*. We here only to 
took at Rueela, to mîtes the dfaeeter 
which reautta when privet* enterprise 
and Intelligence arc denied their legi
timate rewards."

WILL STAND BY OLD N. P.tnoial

Forty Year» and Which the 
Opposition Party ie Now 
Trying to Steal

(Continued from page 1.)
Ing that “It 1» too soon to discuss pol
icy other than In a general way." But 
one thing Is vrnialn, Mr. Rogers Is for 
the old N. V. indeed, when he gets 
upon his topic he talks like an arch* 
bishop. Take for example this sen
tence from hie ''interview":

"Our policy docs not lose sight ot 
the age-long principles upon wfok.fi 
civilisation has always nourished. We 
respect every man’s right to the re
ward of hie efforts. The measure ot 
that reward it the measure of the 
quality and the extent of his endeav
ors. While keeping abreast of true 
democracy we must abjure the falee. 
Wo have only to look at Russia to re- 
all te the disaster which results when 
private enterprise and Intelligence ere 
denied their legitimate rewards."

This does not sound like the Mr.

bustaeen with dtapatoh.
•it is, perhaps, too eoon," contin

ued Mr. Rogers, "to dhotis* policy, 
but In a general wny It may foe said 
that the poMcy that was good enough 
for Bit John Macdonald and Bir 
George RMetme Otrtler, le good 
enough for us. This ipoMcy which has 
always governed the actions of the 
Liberal-Congervattve party we could 
consecrate anew 1n the heart* of the 
Can ad tan people bringing 1t up-to-date, 
of course, am Macdonald and Cartier 
would do If they weife alive today, 
and putting It abreast of the wonderful 
opportunities which present themmelvee 
to develop our trenrandou* natural re
sources.

"This great policy," Mr. Rogers con
tinued. "the national policy, whose 
magic name, It* opponents are trying 
to steal, has stood the tret of forty 
years, ft Is a common settee policy, 
and never In Canada's history has 
there been greater need of courage 
and common senne In the part of

His hen.

1
He (Baxter

PPP
Toronto,, Bern pie boa free Û r ou ment
gaper sad eaëwse fe. stsmo le pey post

He was «Iren to understand that the 
Government did not propose to dep«ni(i 
aftogether on the stumpage 
means of increasing the revenue. He 
l*>Moved that the question of Imposing 
(he real tiling In direct taxation was 
under considérât loo. for some time a 
gentleman with a knowledge of phil
osophy and theology lmd been engaged 
to devise ways «uid means 'by which 
direct taxes could be wrung out of the 
province. The Government nil «ht as 
well put on t.he«KTtvww of a direct tax
ation as notice tiie claim that they 
would get $ l .200.000 from stumpage 
whon there wim little cJumce of get* 
ting IDUO.OOP. They should take the 
House into their confidence when 
ways and means were being discussed.

He wlwfoed to tell hon. members that 
he enjoyed good roads u* wrdl as the 
next one, and frequently drove over 
them In the summer month*. When 
a member of the Govern mont lie had 
given some attention to the Marsh 
Rood nt St. John. He had not asked 
for « permanent highway, as he felt 
it mould be unfair to other part» of 
the province to Incur suoh a large ex
penditure. He may have been wrong 
In taking the stand he <Hd, but lu» felt 
that « good graved road would serve 
the purimse He found by consulting 
the accounts that (he -prtuent Govern
ment had expended on tho road* lead
ing from Ht. John to Rothesay the 
sum of (131,361.96, and that in spite 
of the fact that one mile of it had 
been completed before they took office

Hon. Mr. Venlot—"We entirely re
constructed that one mile o< road."

Mr. Baxter eaid he would *<'copt 
the maternent, but it only -showed that 
the Government had expended money 
Where It «vas not needed It would 
have been better had they made an 
effort to provide better road aocom* 
mtxlatlon for the petfple of Chance 
Harbor and Dipper Harbor.

Hon. Mr. Venlot—"You did not do 
ft when you were in powvr."

Mr. Baxter sold that he had lry>k*d 
after the roods in those sections, hut 
he had not gone around with his 
head In the air and flapping hie wing* 
and crowing about It.

Mr. Baxter continuing, sold that the 
Hon. Provincial Hecretary hid eg- 
fmossed some dlyitlsfactlon over the 
treat ment the province was receiving 
from the Federal Government. He 
did not think the proper spirit was 
Iwhw cultivated in regard to a matter 
of that kind It afforded a large field 
for useful work and should not be ap
proached In a partisan manner The 
House was after oil only a magnified 
municipal council, and party line* 
should not be drawn, as was the case 
hi the Federal Parliament. In deal
ing with the Federal Government ft 
would be better to adopt the plan 
which had been followed by Mr Wig- 
more. M. P. in connection with the 
port of 8L John. That gentleman bed 
invited some western member* to vfeit 
the port, and he believed action of 
that kind would have more beneficial 
result* than the display of feeling of 
antagonism He fboaght 
a good plan to look Into 
tie* of a scheme for Maritime Union;

Columbia
Records

That was all

The Liabilities.

From the published accounts foe 
learned that the capital nubilities on 
October 31st, 1917. were $17,827.938. 
On October 31 »t. 11*19. they were given 
a * $32.241.938.76. That meant an in
crease in two years under the present 
ad mini M nation of $4.413,998. He 
could almost see the Minister of Pub
lic Works bunding with impôt I trace to 
rise and tell the House that bills hud 
been paid wtilcta were contracted by 
the old govern ni vit. He Wished to 
say that that w.is tho fate of every 
government, a* no administration 
could go out of office without leaving 
some public works uncompleted. He 
would strike out from the total the 
item of $460.000 expended on the tit. 
John and Quebec Railway, the $600.000 
borrowed under tho Housing Act, and 
several other Items which mad*» up 
$1.21*9.496.77. Subtracting that amount 
from the capital liabilities showed that 
the present Government had been re
sponsible for an increase in I he debt 
of $3,204,511.69, which was at the rate 
Of $1,600.000 a year. He was not go
ing to discus* tho question a* to 
whether value had been obtained for 
the money, but if he could assume 
that it had been obtained, it was qyes- 
tlouable to bis mind whether or not 
the Province had been Justified in in
creasing its debt to the extent he had 
referred to. Bvery man should try to 
keep his expenses within hls income, 
ami it was Just as important for a 
nation to do that as nn Individual. 
The expenditures by the Government 
had been characterized by a spirit 
which was today dominating a very 
large part of the world. The ravage* 
of war had brought about extravagance 
in peaceful pursuits. The flame seemed 
to have spread to the body politic, and 
Jbumed out the old humble idea of 
thrift People were spending money 
on aH won* of things they thought 
they needed, and as long as they did 
that the cost of living would not come 
down. He considered it Juwt as unwise 
for a Government to expend money un
wisely as It was for an Individual

Some Expenditures.

"No taxation without representa
tion is said to be another 1 iboral 
watchword, and yet for n««rly four 
year* the County of Carleton lias (been 
deprived of om- of tt.s members in the 
Houh1 My hon friends fnuy say Mint 
tfoe old government did not fulfill va- 
fancies promptly. That is tru-» and 
the reason was that tfoe energy of the 
IMople was entirely devoti-d during 
that period to their participât.on #u 
the great war for freedom. Let us 
look to record of late government In 
that respect Five vacancies occur
red. That of Hon W. B. I> cknon. of 
Albert, occurred by hla doatfo prior 
to eeraion of 1916. Resignation of 
John Sheridan, of Kent; A. .1 Stewart, 
of Gloucester, and Hon John Wilson, 
of St John, took place after re si on 
of 1915; and that C. B. Lock bar L after 
resnion of 1916. On 17th Augu-d,
1916, one of these re .its kml Ik-pu va
cant for two M* -»ior-a; three of them 
during one re-*ion and no session 
had intervened since tho resignation 
of the fifth. The iietrlod covered by 
their vacanciea was tone « f till# gjiosl 
w-riou1» of thi- war. yet on Xu-gust,
1917, Hon. Mr. Dugal. then a member 
for the County of Mfttfawttaka, Hon. 
E. A tinxHfo, then member < I*ei. for 
C’ounty of Westmorland, and Mr J. 
H. Pelletier, then member for Mada- 
waska. stgiwd written df ni.iivi - upon 
D. V'. Landry, then Provincial Secre
tary, requesting him to U< Tie writs of 
election to fill there vacances under 
Élection 173 of Election Act

"I have seen f.he-re documents 
Were tile two gentlemen members of 
the prevent governnn*nt in ennu-et at 
thuf time? Did they believe «hey elec, 
firm law required the ts-oie of those 
writs'’ If th«-y <|<d not why «M they 
•Ign them" If they thought they were 
right then have th* y efoanged «.heir 
minds since or what excuse have 
they to offer for not upp1>-ing tho-**- 
Liberal prlncjjxles «» stoutly advocated 
by the Prorinrial Secretary

"I will give them an opportunity to 
explain their position tn this respect, 
end for that purpose more, seconded 
by Mr. Button, of (îartetoo. the fol
lowing résolut ion

excuse for unfilled
L-#*nt time.
the hon. Minister \

it

made by

Louis Graveure
appearing at

IMPERIAL THEATRE 
APRIL 19th«

Under the Management of
Louie M LeLecheur

A Belgian .loger who «preng Into ferae overhlght — 
end who In » .Ingle eeeenn won dewrred recognition se 
ooo of tho world1» greet birllonee.

•ur» » critic: -A phenomenal voice. Nuance, diction. 
Idiom, action- ell Ie perfect erttetry. No baritone, nog 
excepting Renaud, eurpseeee title men."
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lit:At any Columbia Dealer's you can 
have played Graveure Record* made 
exclusively for Codutatola. Hear them 
—and learn the marvellous qualities of 
this great votes, »• reproduced by 
Columbia.

(The test of the amendment will be 
found on the fourth column of this
page) IThe accounts showed an expenditure 

rtf $777,96«« on permanent roads, and 
SI 1.569.89 for smallpox and In Alien/.a, 
which made a total of $789,530AS. He 
recalled that hon. members opp&dte 
during their first session bad described 
as scandalous the action of the former 
Government in borrowing $61,000 from 
current revenue to meet capital lia
bilities. They said it was an improper 
thing to do. yet tne Government had 
followed the same practice I set year 
to the extent of $790,000. He charged 
that the hon. Minister of Public

SLHë *» hf better to worh
on that heels then, to he alwege efuk- 
tug a ettek et the Domlntou Oorern.

!

Official Report uMr. Baxter, on the Order of the Day 
being called, rose to cvmtlnue the de 
bate on the Budget. He «aid that it 
was not bis intention to add to the in
tensity of the debate, although he was 
bound to **ay that, excepting the 
speech of the hon Minister of Public 
Works, he bad not thus far seem evi
dence of much intensity. That bon. 
member in the courre of bis remarks 
had indulged in some pleasantries, but 
IBs address had been intensified by 
the outstanding personal pronoun 

Hon. Mr. Venlot—I 
by the bon. gentleman

Mr. Baxter, continuing, said that he 
was reminded of an incident which 
occurred some years ago when he met 
to a street car a gentleman from whom 
be bad derived som* of bis early poli
tical ideas. He had remarked that the 
feet of the master bad wandered away 
w other paru, but the pupil had re-

New Columbia Records on Sale the 
10th and 20th of every month

Any Columbia Denier Will Gladly Play Them and Other 
Graveure Records for You
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had given their “rlow" eat the 
money had been expended on perm an- m*nI 
est roede. He (Baxter) felt that If the 
road» were really permanent, there 
would be lee» «aid about them In the 
Home end country. He noticed, how- 
ever, that the permanent road» had be
come durable made, and in another
year they might pot be rade at all. the (lorernmen! keeping theexpeneee 
Pereonally be favored good rade, and 
be believed the people demanded them 
In exteaa of what the Province could 
afford to give.
•pent by borrowing. In.«lead of out of 
« errent revenue, tbe time would come 
when they woe Id be nnebfe to con
tinue termming beeauee of toe enor- 
moue harden of Itrierai. When that dm

The chartered accountant» e. AdIM •PARK». At West W. John on April 
14th 19ZC, Percy A. Parke, leaving 
Me wife, two children, mother, bro
ther end four rifter to 

Panera) Prtday afternoon tt three o'
clock from hie Into residence, PI 
Market Place. West St. John
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TOMMY LAD end Plow, Thou Regs) Purple Mrosm .
The above are Iff" Record», ll.oe.
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A 2047ewers.He wished to eny that he had no 

fault to find with liberal prlncMde». 
but It might be well to see how they 
fitted hon. member» opposite. Wee

iff the province within the seven or? 4Was economy He watchword? Wee It 
taking more money from the people 
than woe deeded to entry on the Oar- 

17 The Liberal party towny.
•Ota

tfonnl right*, while the Tories were 
to be tnatofng

steadfast. He thought the re
veres of that would apply to toe bon. 
■teinter id Pabllc Works To w-c 

that hon. gentleman enjoyed 
of enjoyment to

If the ttovemment

prof,need to be toe party ofbtereotf wee a 
those who ret to the tgit of the

Hon. Pnntechl dec retare
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iSPEOAL HOUSE ( 
COMMITTEE ON 

PENSIONS, ETC.
Held Its First Seeeioti Yeeter- ( 
deÿ, With the Chairmen of 
Pension Board as Witness.

PENSION BILL $23,000,000

Many Complaints Received 
by Board ae to the Working 
of the Pension Act and of 
Hardships Suffered Thereby

f

k
Ottawa, April lb—(Canadian Preen) 

—The Specie! House Committee on 
PenvkitM amt Boldtere iReiBetabllah- 
nient held It. Ant afternoon silting to- ” 
day Ool. John Thompson, Cbalrmnn^1 
of the Pen*km» Board was tint called. ' 
There were .evernl complainte reed of ■ 
reduction of pension» to parent», tn 11 
moat oa.ee widowed mothers or wid
ow. at soldi, r,

Ool. Thompeon made a general toate- 
etant of the working of the Pension» 
Act. Ho said rome emendmenli were 
•uggeeted In the Internets of th* pen- 
etonere There wee not any heavy 
Increase of liability to 'the country, . 
neither w»» there any praottoable re- 
Auction h

In 181# Oeneda's pension hill was 
over HCJOO.OOO and by March, 1M0, „ 
the total wee $23.000,#00. The estimate 
total cost of «33,000.000 we» hot reach- J 
ed In the last decal year. d

The percentage of a dilndiarged ltd- ,, 
dler com, total payment» wae about - 
6 per cent. There are In all countrle. v 
(W6.#6# people receiving pemdona Cot- , 
one! Thompson .Salted. Of these 70,. - 
It,-.0 were dlrehled soldier» and. 41.183 
children of disabled men. Dependent, 
of fallen eoldtem etcVidlng children, 
number..» 17,7». The number of to- J 
tally disabled soldier» pensioned wu. b 
1,370 1n clasa one disability. Soldi*» 
down with affectJon* of the respirât- * 
ory system numbered about 10.000 but . 
these were not all one hundred per , 
cent tubercular.

Answering Ool. Arthurs, Col, Thomp- (| 
non mild when a man had been me , 
rled subsequent to discharge there 
wae no penidon to either wife oi- chit- , 
dren. Children of a pensioner, mar- , 
rled before die charge were entitled to , 
a pension though they were bom eub, ‘ 
sequent to his dl.ojiarge,

Pereonally. he thought tills principle 
ahnuld not he changed. There would 
under the present law, be no danger ol 
a woman marrying a pensioner In 
hope of reaping his petition. The wit
ness admitted .there wae considerable 
hardship In this regard. Col. Arthur, 
claimed pensioner» should not be de
barred from marrying,

Allowance» were made to a peneln 
ere' children while he lived. They 
should be continued after the pension- 

* er' met hie death.
Ool. Peck said the point raised was 

- - verv Important. He told at a man. mar 
I tried after discharge, dying wltbto a 
yT couple of month», hut the man'» wldtrer 
’ received no pension. Col. Thompson 

mid In hls private view ante Ineur. 
gnee was necessary to cover such
«area. ' __ , . ..

Tltere hid been many complaint, 
of the operation of the Act In till» re 
gard, Col. Thompson eteled.

There had not been very many com
plaint» of Inadequate grading of fl» 
ability but men receiving small pen
sion* often rente seeking more Ool. 
Thornn-on thought a twenty per cent 
disability man In mort oseee ,wae earn-. 
Ing nverege wages under preaent con
ditions, Low disability casse brought 
most complaints to tho board. 7*1’ to 
1# per cent dlreblllty he thought there 
should be provision allowing payment 
of the pension In n lumn eutn, He 
would make a choice of this form 
volunlarllv letting a man romnrat* hfs 
pension If he wished, 

mftyeilx per cent, rf (Vtnada » pen
sioners were* uniat twenty par cent, 
d-idi Mllty.

The average lump sum for a man Is 
to 19 per cent, dlsablllly would wot« 
mit to xlmoet $100. An roll mate of 
I he amoun t required to place pension» 
under twenty per cent on a rrntoltr 
harts, placed the sum at I1C.611.0#d.

Dealing with hardship» nmtifig de
pendent retv livre Ool. Thomnson 
said there had been comptoilnte. Pen
sioners In the larger ditto# of the west 
found their pen» lone Inadequate 
«There wav a fund left, bv a wealthy 
Russian which win used to alleviate 
dlstreei among dependant» Thli wes 
called tiie "Onukhabour Pund,' A to
tally torn parti» ted man received an at- 
tewance of «47,9 yearly for • helper.
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WITHDRAWS FROM
MEXICAN REPUBLIC

State of Senora Secedes and 
Announce* Intention to Re
sist Federal Troops.4 13.- Tho

ont tbeiRe-
Nogalee, Senora April 

Hints of Sonora withdrew tr 
public of Mexico Saturday. The state 
Congress at llermoxlllu. In a secret 
emrton which lasted all ffrlday nlgjst. 
rated, according to reports whkm 
tondhed here, to reel* with armed 
force* any at tempi of the Carrait «a 
government of Mexico to send droops 
Into the stxto

«The act of Honora resulted when 
President I’arranxx ordered federal 
t.rooqre sent Into -the state. Mate uuth 
.mttles reld the Mexican federal Iroope 
woulif II*: met with armed force* eno 
(-nil war would result. President Cxr- 
ranxa wae called upon by lloromor 
A Mol to De La llucrta to explain the 
reason for the contemplated Invasion 
ot Honora. *"

(hUTsnxa replied tbnt If troop* were 
ordered Into Honors It wan for toe 
general welfare of the country.

Honors state official*, beaded by 
Morernor Adolfo Do 1st Huerta, de- 
« lured today while Ih* state had se
ceded. It would return to die Mexican)
ftepublk- upon guarantw* from fits
i.Mtirme! a4mtilistrall(rt/ that ibore 
âuW be rw lnfrinitem*ht of Uie 
•te^s rights by the («ferai govern

spread of tiio socesakra roof «mont 
i t vtim mats* doles* tfoe Mexican got- 
Hirnmoof aefe quickly warn towowted
Mr* ioifi f.
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